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Tour participants: Marcos Felix (leader) with 11 Naturetrek Clients 

Day 1 Wednesday 12th June 

UK to São Paulo 

The group left UK on an overnight flight to São Paulo 

Day 2 Thursday 13th June 

Pouso Alegre 

The group arrived in Cuiabá at 11:15 and after gathering everybody for a program brief, after which we left 

Cuiaba on an air-conditioned van towards the Pantanal adventure. 

 

On the way before the town of Pocone, we stopped to stretch our legs, by Capybara Lake, at Fazenda Sao 

Francisco, which we saw the two pairs of Capybaras, Southern Lapwings, Black-collared Hawks, Wattled 

Jacanas, Snail Kites and Bare-faced Ibis. 

 

We arrived in the small town of Pocone, around 13:00 and, we did a comfort stop, for about 15 min, before 

continuing back on the road to meet our safari truck, with bucket seats. 

 

We arrived at the truck at 14:30, and after preparing ourselves with flashlights, dusk buffers or bandanas, sun 

lotion, bugs spray, we packed the bags in the back of the vehicle for the next five hours of slow driving looking 

for wildlife. 

 

At 14:50 o’clock we started our journey on the safari truck along the Transpantaneira, and by 15:00 o clock, we 

got notified of a Giant Anteater that was 500 m away from the main entrance of the Transpantaneira road park. 

He had been walking on the right side of the road, in a flat beautiful green wet land and we first saw it 50m away, 

but eventually we started to walk further and further, however everyone was delighted with such view of one the 

most elusive animals of the Pantanal. 

 

The adventure continued as we had lots of cameras with empty cards, Marcos said he had to do something about 

that, stopping at every single bird close to our safari vehicle. The view was incredible we could see so much 

better from this vehicle then what we could see from the air-conditioned van. 

 

We came across several birds, such as Limpkins, Savanna Hawks, Black-collared Hawks, Hyacinth Macaws, 

Monk Parakeets, Peach-fronted Parakeets, Picazuro Pigeons, Bare-faced Ibis, Buff-necked Ibis, Yellow-billed 

Cardinal, Striated Heron, Great Egrets, Cattle Egrets, Cocoi Herons, Anhinga, Neotropical Cormorants, all by 

the road 20 to 50 meters away from our safari vehicle. 

  

On the way Marcos sighted some Black Howler monkeys in the woods, and after some time everybody got a 

good view of it. We saw several Cayman in great light, reflecting on water, we had to get photos of that. They 

were so amazing. 
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At 17:10 we Stopped in a favourite spot for the sunset, we had such an incredible sunset show, while we were 

having our Naturetrek courtesy sundowners, accompanied by salted coated and spicy peanuts. Just before getting 

dark, we saw some Nacunda Nighthawks starting their flights to catch bugs. 

 

AT 18:00 we stopped at the entrance of Pouso Alegre Lodge, where Marcos planned to use the spotlight and 

drive slowly as we drove in towards the Lodge. On the way we saw a Crab-eating Fox, and some Crab-eating 

Raccoon, but the Raccoons were too fast to see. We stopped besides some Cayman lagoons and everybody used 

their flashlights to see the Caymans reflective eyes! Before the Lodge we had a very nice view of a Great Horned 

Owl. 

 

We got at the Lodge at 19:00 already dark, we checked in, and with the help of the owner, we were given, 

instructions about air conditioners, hot showers etc. We had dinner at 19:40, and after dinner we updated our 

checklist after the first long, but very nice day. with timings and program for next day. 

Day 3 Friday 14th June 

Pouso Alegre  

We started at 04:30 today, we heard that a Puma had been sighted recently in the surrounds of the lodge, we 

were also really looking forward to find a Tapir this morning, and right at 05:30 we nailed a female Tapir at 50 m 

far from the vehicle, where everybody had a great view. 

 

We stopped for the sunrise at the forest to look for Narrow-billed Woodcreeper, Red-billed Scythebill, Great 

Egrets, Snowy Egrets, Roseate Spoonbill, Great Kiskadee, Little Woodpecker, Solitary-black Caciques and a 

Jabiru on the nest. 

 

Mammal-wise we saw a Crab-eating Raccoon, Crab-eating Fox, Red-brocket Deer, Tapir, Feral Pigs, etc. We 

headed back in order to arrive at 07:30 for breakfast. 

 

At 08:30, we got together again to check the backyard feeder, that usually has so much to see, we sat there for a 

while and we saw the biggest toucan of the Pantanal the Toco Toucan. 

 

The group then walked around the backyard, where we had some beautiful views of Peach-fronted Parakeets, 

Monk Parakeets, Cattle Tyrants, Thrush like Wren, Ruddy ground Dove, Saffron Finch, Wood Stork and 

Vermilion Flycatcher. 

 

It was getting very hot already by 10:00 so it was recommended the group drank enough water and stay in the 

shade, and later check the backyard bird feeder for more toucans. 

 

We met again at 12:30 for lunch, everybody nice and refreshed. Just before lunch was completely served Marcos 

heard Black- tailed Marmosets one hundred meters far from us on a massive Ficus tree in front our restaurant, 

and he  got everybody out to have a good look of those. After lunch we had a short presentation about Tapir. 

 

At 14:30 we started on the truck safari on a slow birding drive, stopping at every single bird, in good light, such 

as kingfisher with a fish on its beak, female Snail Kite, Savanna Hawk and Black-collared Hawk. 
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At 15:00 we left the vehicle to go for a walk to check the Cayman Pool and the marshland area. As soon as we 

stopped, we heard a White Woodpecker calling in the marshes and had a great view of it. We photographed 

Roseate Spoonbill, Amazon Kingfisher, Black-backed Water-tyrant, Anhinga, Neotropical Cormorants, Grayish 

Saltator, etc. 

 

We got back on the truck and continued driving towards a high savanna area of the road, which is a tapir 

corridor, we had great views of Southern Caracaras, Scaly-headed Parrots, Blue-fronted Amazon, Buff-necked 

Ibis, Epaulet Oriole and Creamy-bellied Thrush. 

 

At 17:00 we turned around and looked for a nice spot for the sunset, as we were drinking our sundowners. A 

Tayra flashed across the road seen only by a few people, but about ten minutes later it crossed back and stopped 

on the road to check us out, this time everybody getting views. 

 

After Sunset we headed back to lodge spot lighting on the way, we saw some very nice Common Pauraque, 

Spot-tailed nightjar, Great Potoo and Black-crowned Night Heron etc. 

 

We got back at the lodge at 19:00, and at 19:30 we met again for dinner and to update our check list. 

Day 4 Saturday 15th June 

Pouso Alegre  

We started again at 04:30 for the sunrise game drive using our safari truck. At 05:15, we found a Tapir which we 

watched and photographed for 30 min. We left the Tapir eating grasses and, on the way back, we found some 

Crab-eating Foxes. We started to head back towards a very active wetland. 

 

Just before we started walking to cover the wetland birds, we had coffee with salty biscuits and sweet oreos, 

while we were delighted with an amazing sunrise right by the roadside where we had parked our Vehicle. 

 

We took a walk until 07:15, and we saw a lot birds, such as Red-billed Scythebill, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper, 

Red-crested Cardinal Chalk-browed Mockingbird, Saffron Finch, Limpkins, Wattled Jacana, White-faced and 

Black-bellied Whistling Ducks, Rusty-collared Seedeater, Guira Cuckoo, Common Tody Flycatcher, Baywing 

Cowbird, Chopi-Blackbird, Long-tailed Ground-dove, Blue-fronted Amazon etc. 

 

We got back for breakfast at 07:35, and after we met again for a short walk on wooden walkway that crosses the 

wetlands 1.5 km far from the lodge. We had great views of the Scarlet-headed Blackbirds, Unicoloured 

Blackbirds, Savanna Hawks, Yellow-chinned Spinetail, Amazon Kingfisher, Mato Grosso Antbird, Little 

Woodpecker, Glittering-throated Emerald, Vermilion Flycatcher, Thrush-like Wren, Great Kiskadee etc. 

 

We headed back to the lodge at 10:30, to relax, keep cool and take on water. 

 

We met again at 12:30 for lunch and after we had a short presentation about Giant Anteaters. 

 

At 15:00 we left on a safari truck game drive to look for more wildlife. Just before we started out drive Marcos 

found a Ferruginous Pigmy Owl near our truck. We saw a lot birds, such as Orange-backed Troupial, Roadsided 
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Hawk, Bare-faced Ibis, Sayaca Tanager, Cattle Egrets, Great Egrets, Gray-necked Wood Rail, Picazuro Pigeon, 

Scaled Doves and Monk Parakeets. 

 

We drove along the main entrance road during the afternoon again, and stopped at a water hole for the sunset. 

We were sitting there for 45 min waiting for a tapir, having sundowners, with salted peanuts.  

 

We headed back spot lighting for more mammals, and planned a stop and call the Gray Potoo which came right 

by the vehicle. Passing by one the bridges we saw a Bulldog Bats, a Greater Fishing Bats. 

 

We met again at 19:30, updated our check list, and talked about the plans for the next day, which included an 

early breakfast at 05:30 and departure at 06:00 towards Porto Jofre Jaguar land. 

Day 5 Sunday 16th June 

Pouso Alegre Lodge, drive Porto Jofre  

We got up at 05:00 to organize our bags, and at 05:30, most clients came out rolling their big bags to be packed 

while they were eating breakfast. We left the lodge at 06:15 and our first loo stop, was at 07:45, at the Hotel 

Matogrosso, where we stretched our legs, and we drank coffee, with salted pit stop biscuits, and oreos. we saw 

Shiny Cowbirds and Rufous-bellied Thrush, Baywing Cowbird and Saffron Finches at the hotel's feeder.  

 

We left at 08:15, and we came a across a herd of 1000 cattle on the road. We got to Jaguar Lodge, at 09:45 for 

another comfort stop, and also sighted a Crimson-crested Woodpecker that flew from the forest directly to his 

nest on a palm tree in front of the lodge. We left Jaguar Lodge at 10:15, and on the way to Campo Jofre we 

sighted a pair of King Vulture flying way up high, we tried our very best to photograph their flight, but they were 

faster. On the way we stopped briefly to see Southern Screamer, White-headed Marsh Tyrant, White-banded 

Mockingbird, Hyacinth Macaws, Capped Heron and Capybaras. 

 

We got to Neco's Fishing Camp at 11:45, for a comfort stop before we got to the Jaguar Flotel, arriving by 12:45. 

After a lovely meal, we were assigned our rooms and then we went out on our first excursion to look for Jaguars. 

At 15:00 we had our first glimpse of the almighty cat, for about 30 seconds before vanishing into the bushes. We 

received another Jaguar call we went to check a mating pair, that melted into the bushes. We went to check a 

second mating pair at the Black Channel but the they were in the bushes as well. We saw Large-billed and Yellow 

billed Terns, Black-tailed Tityra, Cream-collared Woodpecker, Collared Plover, Pied Lapwing, Cocoi Herons, 

Anhingas, Black-fronted Nunbirds etc. We finish our day parked on a quiet bend in the river, having sundowners 

on the boat, watching the moon rise! 

 

We had dinner at 19:00 and after dinner we updated our check list. At 20:00 we had a presentation about Jaguars. 
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Day 6 Monday 17th June 

Jaguar Land  

We had breakfast at 05:30 and at 06:00 we were on the water looking for more Jaguars, and at 06:15 we watched 

the sun rising from behind the trees. It was gorgeous! we found a Black-howler Monkey at 06:30 alone on top of 

the trees, and in the same tree Toco Toucan with the beautiful golden hour light shining on his beak.  

 

At 07:00 we found a family group of three Giant Otters, swimming 15 m from the boat, and followed them for 

20 min, but at 07:25 we got a jaguar call. The Jaguar was hiding in the bushes and there was no view - all we 

could see was 3-4 rosettes on its back. We anchored our boat and waited and at 08:10 the Jaguar got up, and 

moved to sit in the dappled light in full view. Soon it moved again, and came completely out of the vegetation 

onto the side of the bank for everyone to get excellent views.  

 

At 08:45 another Jaguar called was notified on the radio of our boat, it was the mating pair that had been hidden 

yesterday. we got there quickly with our 150 Hp Yamaha engine, but the cats were still the bushes. After 15 

minutes, both animals walked along the bank - partially obscured by the vegetation, but still giving reasonable 

views. This was clearly a pair that were staying together for several days to mate. We left the cats in the bushes 

and we went to check the end of the Black Channel, where we found good birds like Southern Beardless 

Tyrannulet, Golden Green Woodpecker and Rusty-backed Spinetail,  

 

We came back to the flotel by 10:30 once the temperature was getting hotter and hotter. lunch was at 11:30 

 

At 15:30 we went out looking for more Jaguars, and Giant Otters, we did not see any but we decided to go on a 

small and narrow river, in order to get close up to water birds. Moored at the side, we had good views of a 

variety of forest birds - several were picked up on call, and then lured closer using recordings - such as Pygmy 

Kingfisher, Amazon Kingfisher, Gray-crested Cacholote, White-wedged Piculet, Golden Green woodpecker, 

Boat-billed Heron, Rusty-backed Spinetail, and Rufous Tailed Jacamar. 

 

We came back to the Flotel at 17:55 in the dark surrounded by up to 50 Greater Fishing Bats, and about the 

same number of Band-tailed Nighthawks and we had dinner at 07:00 followed by our check list. At 20:00 we had 

a presentation about Giant Otters! 

Day 7 Tuesday 18th June 

Jaguar Land  

We got out at 06:00 this morning at 06:15 we found two female Black Howler Monkeys on top of the tree 

warming up at sunrise. At 07:22 we found our first Jaguar shared with only 5 boats. we had great and prolonged 

views as it walked on the river bank, and then later swam alongside the bank, and then across the river. 

 

At 08:22 the Jaguar was sighted again, 300 m away. This time there had been 8 boats sharing the same cat. These 

were amazing and prolonged views of the animal obviously hunting - walking and swimming on the edge of the 

capybara grass, and pausing on the sandbanks to look for prey. We watched the cat uninterrupted for more than 

15 minutes. Between the two sightings we saw two Black-capped Capuchin Monkeys, Forest Elaenia and Short-

crested Flycatcher. 
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Everyone was tired after such an exciting morning, and many were asleep on the boat back to the Flotel - only to 

be awakened by another Jaguar swimming across the river right in front of our boat - a private last viewing! We 

got back at 10:40 to the flotel and we ate lunch at 11:30. 

 

We left at 14:30, we went up streams along the Piquiri river, searching for Giant Otters. We stopped at one of 

the sand banks, where Black Skimmers, nest  in August and  saw over 30 skimmers in total. 

 

We headed back towards the Cuiaba river and at 16:45 we found a Jaguar on the river bank. We watched for 20 

minutes until the cat decided that we had got enough viewing. We had our cold drinks and we watched the 

sunset while our boat was drifting down streams slowly with the water flow.  

 

At 19:00, we met for dinner, and after dinner we updated our check list, and had a presentation about Capybaras. 

Day 8 Wednesday 19th June 

Jaguar Land Drive to Southwild Pantanal Lodge  

This morning we started at 06:00 for breakfast, and at 06:30 we left the flotel in order to meet our driver at 

07:30, at Neco's Fishing Camp but the driver and vehicle was delayed due to road maintenance 

 

Marcos took the group to watch the tamest Hyacinth Macaws of the Pantanal, and we got great photos of them 

chatting to one another. 15 minutes later we went for a walk along the main road up to the airstrip. We saw 

Fuscous flycatcher, Ashy-headed Greenlet, Silver-beaked Tanager, White-lored Spinetail, Fawn-breasted Wren, 

Forest Elaenia, Black-fronted Nunbirds, Palm Tanager, Boat-billed Flycatcher, Bare-faced Curassow. 

  

As the transport had still not arrived Marcos took the group back on the river for a couple of hours, to look for 

more Jaguars, and more Giant Otters, the latter we did see eating fish down to eight meters, far from our boat. 

We also saw a single mail Black-howler Monkey enjoying the river view, which we photographed. 

 

We had lunch back at the Flotel, and at 13:30 we headed back to meet our driver who had now arrived and while 

organizing our bags, we photographed the Hyacinth Macaws as they were bathing in a small pool.  

 

At 14:15 we drove to Southwild Pantanal Lodge, arriving at 17:00, where wequickly dropped our bags and 

walked to the Ocelot blind. At 17:50 the Ocelot came in just as the night was falling. This male Ocelot came 

multiple times crawling on the wines giving us plenty opportunities to photograph him. We were amazed with 

that sighting! 

Day 9 Thursday 20th June 

Southwild Pantanal  

We Started at 04:30 to go on an early morning drive to look for Giant Anteaters. We drove in the dark until 

06:00, during which we saw a pair of foxes down the road and Gray Brocket Deer. The mornings are usually 

more active, but this was colder than most mornings. 
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Sunrise was totally clouded but we still could see some red lights coming through which we watched with our 

hot coffee.. 

 

On the way back we found a female Marsh Deer eating in the wetlands, we saw Chotoy-Spinetail, Masked 

Gnatcatcher, Red-crested Cardinal, Unicolored Blackbird, Rusty-backed Antwren, Black-bellied and White-Faced 

Whistling Ducks, Little Blue Heron,  Savanna Hawk, Great Black Hawk, Striated Heron and Great Kiskadee. On 

the way Marcos picked up a trail camera that he left from the previous night monitoring wildlife while we slept. 

 

At 09:00 we went out on a boat ride down streams to search for water birds, luckily we found Pygmy Kingfisher, 

Purple-throated Euphonias, Amazon Kingfisher, Green Kingfisher, Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture, Great Egret, 

Snowy Egret, Neotropical Cormorant, Grayish Saltator and Bare-faced Curassow. 

 

We got out of the boat and we did a short walk in the woods where we saw, Forest -Elaenia, Olivaceous 

Woodcreeper, Ashy-headed Greenlet, Silver-beaked Tanager, Chestnut-vented Conebill, Plain Tyrannulet, Mato-

Grosso Antbird, Crimson-crested Woodpecker and Flavescent Warbler. 

 

We came back at 11:00 because it was getting hot, and we had spare time then to enjoy the view from the Jabiru 

tower. 

 

At 15:00 we went on boat ride to look for Giant Otters, and we managed to see an Neotropical Otter, that was 

shy at beginning but eventually gave a good view towards the end. 

 

We also tried our best camera settings for speed as we tossed a fish for a Black-collared Hawk which came down 

to catch it as fast as a lightning. 

 

We had a Blue-throated Piping Guan, Bananaquit, a very nice Green Kingfisher, Golden-collared Macaws, 

Anhinga, Neotropical Cormorants , Amazon Kingfisher and a Ringed Kingfisher that also caught a fish that 

Marcos tossed into the river. 

 

We came back at 17:00 at sunset time, and after our cold sundowners we went to the Ocelot blind to stalk the 

cat. The cat came down and gave us many great chances for photos and tonight we had two new spotlights 

added, making it possible to take better photos without the need of flashes. 

 

We were back at 19:00 for dinner and after which we updated our checklist. The after dinner presentation was 

about the Ocelot. 

Day 10 Friday 21st June 

Southwild Pantanal Lodge  

The group met at 06:00 for sunrise photos at the front gate and to watch Toco Toucans coming to the feeder by 

room three. We saw around the surroundings of the lodge, Picazuro Pigeons, Ruddy Ground Dove, Scaled 

Dove, White-tipped Dove , Shinny Cowbirds, Yellow-chevroned Parakeets, Turquoise-fronted Parakeet,  
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At 07:45 we went on a boat ride, looking for more otters. Everybody with cameras were excited to try once more 

with the fishing hawks, we found one with the perfect light and most people got the shot. We also got a few new 

birds for the list, Red-billed Scythebill, Streaked Xenops, Buff-throated Woodcreeper, Rusty-margined 

Flycatcher, Ringed Kingfisher, Anhinga and Amazon Kingfisher whcih sat on one of our boats. The group loved 

that. 

 

We also had great view of a Jabiru flying at us in favourable light by one of the neighbourhood farms. We had a 

quick view of the Neotropical Otter again, Black Capuchin Monkeys, that we watched for about 20 minutes. We 

found some other birds, such as Band-tailed Antbird, Blue-crowned Trogon, Sunbittern, Cocoi Heron, Great 

Egrets. 

 

We headed got back at the lodge at 10:50  where we later met for lunch. 

 

At 15:00 we went down streams by boat to the Great Potoo trail, we hiked more 2 km total, and we did not see 

the Great Potoo. we saw Chestnut-vented Conebill, Masked Gnatcatcher, Helmeted Manakin, Short-crested 

Flycatcher. 

 

We returned and went upstream by 16:30 to look for Sunbittern, and more otters. We did not see the Giant 

Otters, but we saw the Neotropical Otter. We had Golden-collared Macaws in great sunset light, Boat-billed 

Heron, and Black- crowned Night Heron. 

 

We came back at 17:30 in time for a final last night Sundowner, and about 17:45 we got ready for the Tapir Show 

the latest activity created by Southwild. 

 

On the way along the 1 km walk to the tapir blind, Marcos managed to lure a large tarantula out of its burrow. 

On the way back we lured a Tropical Screech Owl that we heard calling at the Ocelot station. We had dinner 

straight away, check list and a final Capybara presentation. 

Day 11 Saturday 22nd June 

Southwild Pantanal - Flight to Sao Paulo  

The group met at 06:00 for the sunrise in the garden, and photograph the Toco Toucans at the feeder. Breakfast 

was at 07:00 and at 07:30 we went on 2 km walk in the Ocelot forest surroundings, to look for woodpeckers. We 

saw Straight-billed Woodcreeper, Sepia-capped Flycatcher, female Helmeted Manakin, Little Woodpecker, 

Rufous Casionis, Plain Antvireo, Bananaquit, Masked Gnatcatcher , Hooded Tanager, Short-crested Flycatcher, 

Narrow-billed Woodcreeper, Golden Green Woodpecker, Crimson-crested Woodpecker, Chotoy Spinetail, 

Vermilion Flycatcher and Rufous Fronted Thornbird. 

 

We came back at 09:45 in order to get our bags ready for departure after lunch and we left the lodge at 12:45. On 

the way westopped to watch two Red-legged Siriema that were 300 m far from the road. We stopped in the city 

of Pocone for a comfort stop and we arrived at the airport at 17:05. We had all checked-in in 25 min because 

there had been no one else before us. 
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We arrived in Sao Paulo at 22:00, where we picked up the Matiz Shuttle bus at the parking lot arriving at the 

hotel at 23:15. 

Day 12 Sunday 23rd June 

Sao Paulo Flight to Iguacu Falls  

We met for breakfast at 05:30, and at 06:45, we left the Hotel Matiz to the airport. The plane took off at 10:00, 

and we landed in Foz do Iguacu at 11:30.  

 

We had lunch at the Hotel Canzi, after which we updated our check list of the previous day. 

 

We left the hotel at 13:45 with our van to visit the Iguacu Falls on the Brazilian side. At 14:16 we got out of the 

van in front of Belmond Cataratas Hotel and we walked the short trail on the Brazilian side. After viewing the 

falls we went on a walk on a trail behind the hotel. First thing we saw were the Black Capuchin Monkeys, Green-

headed Tanager, Toco Toucan, Pale-breasted Thrush, Red-rumped Cacique, Golden-crowned Warbler and 

Violet-capped Woodnymph. 

 

We came back to hotel at 18:00 and at 19:30 we met for dinner.  

Day 13 Monday 24th June 

Foz Do Iguacu Brazil - Puerto Iguacu Argentina 

This morning we met at 07:00 breakfast, and  it was still dark At 07:45 we went for a short walk, down the hotel's 

trail. On the trail we saw Bananaquit, Violet-capped Woodnymph, Ochre-collared Piculet, Yellow-fronted 

Woodpecker, Black-goggled Tanager, Guira Tanager, Tropical Parula, Golden-crowned Warbler, Fawn-breasted 

Tanager, Pale-breasted Thrush, Scaly-headed Parrot , Sepia-capped Flycatcher, Blue Dacnis, Magpie Tanager, 

Red-rumped Cacique, Ochre-breasted Foliage-Gleaner, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia, Sayaca Tanager and 

Southern Antpipit.  

 

We came back from the walk at 10:00 for the check out, leaving the hotel and heading towards Argentina. We 

stopped at Brazil border and while we waited for our passport to return with Martin, we watched a Burrowing 

Owl.  

 

Crossing the Argentinian border, we got to the Three Countries mark at 11:30  and did a 10 min walk to see the 

monument. on the way seeing a Short-tailed Hawk.  

 

We got at the restaurant at 12:20 and after a great meal we left towards the hummingbird garden, where we saw 

White-throated Hummingbird, Black Jacobin, Bananaquit, Violet-capped Woodnymph, White-throated and 

White-bellied Hummingbird, Swallow-tailed Hummingbird, Gilded Hummingbird, Planalto Hermit, Scaly-

throated Hermit, Violaceous Euphonia and Versicolored Emerald.  
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We left the Garden to go to the Cantera Lodge, and after quick check in, we went out for a short walk alongside 

the entrance road. We saw Tropical Parula, Bananaquit, Squirrel Cuckoo, a Forest Collared Falcon and a Rufous 

Gnateater. 

 

We came back to the lodge at 18:00, and on the way in we passed by the restaurant and ordered our meal to save 

time. We did our checklist after which we enjoyed our dinner.. 

Day 14 Tuesday 25th June 

Visit to Waterfalls Park, Argentinean Side  

This morning we had breakfast at 06:30 and headed to the park by 07:30, where due to local knowledge of our 

guide, we were able to access the park two hours before most of crowds.  

 

We were birding at the parking lot, and short walk trails at the back of the restaurant. It was still cold and most 

birds will eventually pop out to warm up in the sun. We saw some Plush-crested Jay, Pale-breasted Thrush, 

Rufous Hornero, Southern Lapwing, Rufous-browed Peppershrike, Smooth-billed Any, Chopi Blacbird, 

Chestnut-eared Aracari, Scaly-headed Parrot, Blond-crested Woodpecker, Great Dusky Swift, Rufous-collared 

Sparrow, Blue Dacnis, Southern House Wren, Red-rumped Cacique, Creamy-bellied Thrush and Variable Oriole. 

 

Walking on the trail we saw Agouti , Roadside Hawk, Turkey Vulture, Rufous-winged Antwren, Ochre-collared 

Piculet and Violaceous Euphonia. At 09:30 we headed back to the meeting point, we saw Blue-winged Parrotlet, 

White-eyed Parakeet, Eared Dove, and a Chalk-browed Mockingbird. 

 

After a comfort and coffee break  we started to walk towards the waterfall where we enjoyed the morning taking 

photos before meeting back for lunch at the barbecue restaurant Fortin. 

 

After lunch the group had free time to do what they wished until 14:00. 

 

At 14:15 we caught the train to go to the devil’s throat station, where we started the walk towards the devil 

throat. On the way we saw large catfishes, turtles, Toco Toucan, Neotropical Cormorants, Social Flycatcher, 

Plush-crested Jays, Great Egret and Great Dusky Swift. 

 

After our afternoon activities at the Devil’s Throat we headed back to the hotel by 17:20 and met at 19:15 for 

our checklist update and dinner. 

Day 15 Wednesday 26th June 

Cantera lodge road 101 - Airport 

Today we met at 06:15 for breakfast, and about 06:55 we drove towards the road 101 a fantastic preserved forest 

a few km far from the Park. We got there at 07:28, and while we were there we saw, Rufous-bellied Thrush, 

White-shouldered Fire-eye, Southern Caracara, Blue Dacnis, Ruby-crowned Tanager, Green-headed Tanager, 

Ochre-breasted Foliage Gleaner, Eared Pygmy Tyrant, Black-goggled Tanager, Guira Tanager, Fawn-breasted 

Tanager, Yellow Tyrannulet, Tropical Parula, Sepia-capped Flycatcher, Variable Antbird, Chestnut-vented 
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Conebill, Golden-crowned Warbler, White-spotted Woodpecker, Saffron-billed Sparrow, Red-crested Finch, 

Surucua Trogon, Red-breasted Toucan, Green-winged Saltator, Winged-barred Piprites, Streaked-capped 

Antwren, Rufous-winged Antwren, Olivaceous Woodcreeper, Scaly-throated Hermit and Rufous-crowned 

Greenlet. 

 

At 10:00 we made our way back to Cantera Lodge, where we had one full hour to check out and meet again to 

update our checklist. At 11:50 we left Cantera Lodge in Argentina for our last meal together as a group. we 

arrived at the Rafain barbecue restaurant and at 14:35 we left the restaurant towards the airport. 

 

We got at the airport at where the group checked- in and thus started our journey back to the UK. 

Day 16 Thursday 27th June 

Overnight flight back to the UK 

Receive our e-newsletter 

Join the Naturetrek e-mailing list and be the first to hear about new tours, additional departures and new dates, 

tour reports and special offers. Visit www.naturetrek.co.uk to sign up. 

Social Media 

We’re social! Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram and be the first to hear about the launch of new 

tours, offers and exciting sightings and photos from our recently returned holidays.  
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Species Lists 

Birds (✓=recorded but not counted; H = heard only) 

      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

1 Brown Tinamou Crypturellus obsoletus              H 

2 Undulated Tinamou Crypturellus undulatus  H H ✓ H    H      

3 Greater Rhea Rhea americana ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓    
✓  

✓     

4 Chaco Chachalaca Ortalis canicollis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

5 Rusty-margined Guan Penelope superciliaris              
✓ 

6 Chestnut-bellied Guan Penelope ochrogaster  
✓ ✓ ✓           

7 Blue-throated Piping-guan Pipile cumanensis    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓      

8 Bare-faced Curassow Crax fasciolata  
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓ ✓ ✓      

9 Southern Screamer Chauna torquata ✓   
✓ ✓  

✓        

10 White-faced Whistling-duck Dendrocygna viduata  
✓ ✓     

✓       

11 Black-bellied Whistling-duck Dendrocygna autumnalis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓       

12 Muscovy Duck Cairina moschata ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓           

13 Wood Stork Mycteria americana ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓  

✓     

14 Jabiru Jabiru mycteria ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

15 Plumbeous Ibis Theristicus caerulescens  
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

16 Buff-necked Ibis Theristicus caudatus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

17 Green Ibis Mesembrinibis cayennensis ✓ ✓  
✓  

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

18 Bare-faced Ibis Phimosus infuscatus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

19 Roseate Spoonbill Platalea ajaja ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

20 Rufescent Tiger-Heron Tigrisoma lineatum ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

21 Boat-billed Heron Cochlearius cochlearius     
✓   

✓       

22 Least Bittern Ixobrychus exilis   H            

23 Black-crowned Night Heron Nycticorax ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓      

24 Striated Heron Butorides striata ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

25 Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

✓  

26 Cocoi Heron Ardea cocoi ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

27 Great Egret Ardea alba ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓  

28 Capped Heron Pilherodius pileatus ✓   
✓ ✓  

✓ ✓  
✓     

29 Whistling Heron Syrigma sibilatrix  
✓  

✓    
✓ ✓ ✓     
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

30 Little Blue Heron Egretta caerulea  ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

✓  
✓     

31 Snowy Egret Egretta thula ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

32 Neotropic Cormorant Phalacrocorax brasilianus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

33 Anhinga Anhinga  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

34 Turkey Vulture Cathartes aura ✓  
✓ ✓  

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓  

35 Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture Cathartes burrovianus  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

36 Black Vulture Coragyps atratus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

37 King Vulture Sarcoramphus papa    
✓           

38 Southern Caracara Caracara plancus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓    
✓ 

39 Yellow-headed Caracara Milvago chimachima             
✓  

40 Collared Forest-Falcon Micrastur semitorquatus            
✓   

41 Bat Falcon Falco rufigularis ✓     
✓         

42 Gray-headed Kite Leptodon cayanensis              H 

43 Snail Kite Rostrhamus sociabilis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

44 Great Black-Hawk Buteogallus urubitinga  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓     

45 Savanna Hawk Heterospizias meridionalis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

46 Black-collared Hawk Busarellus nigricollis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

47 Roadside Hawk Rupornis magnirostris ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓   

48 Short-tailed Hawk Buteo brachyurus            
✓   

49 Red-legged Seriema Cariama cristata          
✓     

50 Sunbittern  Eurypyga helias         
✓      

51 Grey-breasted Crake Laterallus exilis     H          

52 Gray-necked Wood-rail Aramides cajanea  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓     

53 Yellow-legged Gallinule Porphyrio martinica ✓   
✓   

✓        

54 Sungrebe  Heliornis fulica    
✓ ✓          

55 Limpkin Aramus guarauna ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓   

✓     

56 Black-necked Stilt Himantopus mexicanus        
✓       

57 Pied Lapwing Vanellus cayanus    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

✓     

58 Southern Lapwing Vanellus chilensis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓  

59 Collared Plover Charadrius collaris    
✓ ✓  

✓        

60 Wattled Jacana Jacana jacana ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓     

61 Yellow-billed Tern Sterna superciliaris    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

62 Large-billed Tern Phaetusa simplex ✓   
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        

63 Black Skimmer Rynchops niger    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        

64 Picazuro Pigeon Patagioenas picazuro ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

65 Pale-vented Pigeon Patagioenas cayennensis ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

66 Eared Dove Zenaida auriculata             
✓  

67 Scaled Dove Columbina squammata  
✓ ✓ ✓    

✓ ✓ ✓     

68 Ruddy Ground-dove Columbina talpacoti  
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓  
✓ ✓     

69 Long-tailed Ground-dove Uropelia campestris   
✓     

✓  
✓     

70 White-tipped Dove Leptotila verreauxi  
✓ ✓  

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓    

71 Hyacinth Macaw Anodorhynchus hyacinthinus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

72 Yellow-collared Macaw Primolius auricollis        
✓ ✓      

73 Blue-crowned Parakeet Aratinga acuticaudata    
✓ ✓ ✓         

74 White-eyed Parakeet Aratinga leucophthalma             
✓  

75 Peach-fronted Parakeet Aratinga aurea ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓      

76 Monk Parakeet Myiopsitta monachus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

77 Blue-winged Parrotlet Forpus xanthopterygius             
✓  

78 Yellow-chevroned Parakeet Brotogeris chiriri  
✓  

✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

79 Scaly-headed Parrot Pionus maximiliani  
✓        

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

80 Blue-fronted Amazon Amazona aestiva ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

81 Orange-winged Amazon Amazona amazonica   
✓ ✓  

✓  
✓ ✓ ✓     

82 Squirrel Cuckoo Piaya cayana    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

✓   

83 Greater Ani Crotophaga major          
✓     

84 Smooth-billed Ani Crotophaga ani ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓  

85 Guira Cuckoo Guira guira ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓       

86 Striped Cuckoo Tapera naevia          H     

87 Tropical Screech-Owl Megascops choliba   H     H ✓      

88 Great Horned Owl Bubo virginianus  ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓          

89 Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl Glaucidium brasilianum  H ✓     H       

90 Burrowing Owl Athene cunicularia            
✓   

91 Great Potoo Nyctibius grandis  
✓             

92 Grey Potoo Nyctibius griseus   
✓            

93 Band-tailed Nighthawk Nyctiprogne leucopyga    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

94 Nacunda Nighthawk Podager nacunda ✓  
✓     

✓       

95 Common Pauraque Nyctidromus albicollis  
✓ ✓    

✓ ✓ ✓      

96 Rufous Nightjar Caprimulgus rufus               

97 Spot-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus maculicaudus  
✓ ✓            

98 Great Dusky Swift Cypseloides senex            
✓ ✓ ✓  

99 Scale-throated Hermit Phaethornis eurynome            
✓  

✓ 

100 Planalto Hermit Phaethornis pretrei            
✓   

101 Buff-bellied Hermit Phaethornis subochraceus        
✓       

102 Swallow-tailed Hummingbird Eupetomena macroura            
✓   

103 Black Jacobin Florisuga fusca            
✓   

104 Black-throated Mango Anthracothorax nigricollis             
✓  

105 Glittering-bellied Emerald Chlorostilbon lucidus          
✓     

106 Fork-tailed Woodnymph Thalurania furcata   
✓            

107 Violet-capped Woodnymph Thalurania glaucopis       
✓    

✓ ✓   

108 Gilded Hummingbird Hylocharis chrysura       
✓     

✓   

109 White-throated Hummingbird Leucochloris albicollis            
✓ ✓  

110 Versicolored Emerald Amazilia versicolor            
✓   

111 Glittering-throated Emerald Amazilia fimbriata   
✓   

✓ ✓   
✓     

112 Black-throated Trogon Trogon rufus             H  

113 Surucua Trogon Trogon surrucura              
✓ 

114 Blue-crowned Trogon Trogon curucui     
✓    

✓      

115 Amazon Kingfisher Chloroceryle amazona ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

116 Green Kingfisher Chloroceryle americana  
✓  

✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓      

117 Green-and-rufous Kingfisher Chloroceryle inda         
✓      

118 American Pygmy Kingfisher Chloroceryle aenea      
✓  

✓ ✓       

119 Ringed Kingfisher Megaceryle torquatus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

120 Rufous-capped Motmot Baryphthengus ruficapillus            
✓ ✓  

121 Chestnut-eared Aracari Pteroglossus castanotis    
✓    

✓ ✓ ✓   
✓  

122 Red-breasted Toucan Ramphastos dicolorus              
✓ 

123 Toco Toucan Ramphastos toco ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓  

✓  

124 Ochre-collared Piculet Picumnus temminckii            
✓ ✓  

125 White-wedged Piculet Picumnus albosquamatus     
✓          
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

126 White Woodpecker Melanerpes candidus  
✓ ✓            

127 Yellow-fronted Woodpecker Melanerpes flavifrons            
✓   

128 Little Woodpecker Veniliornis passerinus  
✓ ✓       

✓     

129 White-spotted Woodpecker Veniliornis spilogaster              
✓ 

130 Golden-green Woodpecker Piculus chrysochloros    
✓ ✓          

131 Green-barred Woodpecker Colaptes melanochloros  
✓ ✓ ✓    

✓  
✓     

132 Campo Flicker Colaptes campestris             
✓  

133 Blond-crested Woodpecker Celeus flavescens             
✓  

134 Cream-colored Woodpecker Celeus flavus    
✓           

135 Crimson-crested Woodpecker Campephilus melanoleucos   
✓ ✓    

✓  
✓     

136 Brown Jacamar Brachygalba lugubris               

137 Rufous-tailed Jacamar Galbula ruficauda     
✓    

✓ ✓     

138 Black-fronted Nunbird Monasa nigrifrons   
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

✓      

139 Helmeted Manakin Antilophia galeata        
✓ ✓ ✓     

140 Wing-barred Piprites Piprites chloris              
✓ 

141 Black-tailed Tityra Tityra cayana    
✓           

142 Forest Elaenia Myiopagis gaimardii     
✓ ✓ H ✓       

143 Southern Beardless-tyrannulet Camptostoma obsoletum     
✓          

144 Yellow Tyrannulet Capsiempis flaveola              
✓ 

145 Southern Antpipit Corythopis delalandi            
✓ H  

146 Sepia-capped Flycatcher Leptopogon amaurocephalus          
✓  

✓  
✓ 

147 Plain Tyrannulet Inezia inornata     H   
✓       

148 Pearly-vented Tody-tyrant Hemitriccus margaritaceiventer  
✓   H   

✓ H      

149 Eared Pygmy-tyrant Myiornis auricularis              
✓ 

150 Rusty-fronted Tody-Flycatcher Poecilotriccus latirostris         H      

151 Common Tody-Flycatcher Todirostrum cinereum   
✓  

✓   
✓ ✓      

152 Fuscous Flycatcher Cnemotriccus fuscatus       
✓ ✓  

✓     

153 Vermilion Flycatcher Pyrocephalus rubinus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

154 White-rumped Monjita Xolmis velatus ✓        
✓ ✓     

155 Streamer-tailed Tyrant Gubernetes yetapa               

156 Black-backed Water-tyrant Fluvicola albiventer ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

157 White-headed Marsh-tyrant Arundinicola leucocephala    
✓ ✓  

✓        
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

158 Long-tailed Tyrant Colonia colonus               

159 Cattle Tyrant Machetornis rixosa ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  
✓ ✓  

160 Piratic Flycatcher Legatus leucophaius               

161 Rusty-margined Flycatcher Myiozetetes cayanensis ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

162 Social Flycatcher Myiozetetes similis             
✓  

163 Lesser Kiskadee Philohydor lictor  
✓ ✓     

✓ ✓      

164 Great Kiskadee Pitangus sulphuratus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

165 Boat-billed Flycatcher Megarynchus pitangua     
✓  

✓ ✓    
✓ ✓  

166 Tropical Kingbird Tyrannus melancholicus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

167 Sirystes  Sirystes sibilator            
✓   

168 Rufous Casiornis Casiornis rufus   
✓       

✓     

169 Short-crested Flycatcher Myiarchus ferox      
✓ ✓  

✓      

170 Great Antshrike Taraba major        
✓       

171 Barred Antshrike Thamnophilus doliatus  
✓ ✓  

✓          

172 Rufous-winged Antshrike Thamnophilus torquatus            H ✓  

173 Plain Antvireo Dysithamnus mentalis          
✓    

✓ 

174 Large-billed Antwren Herpsilochmus longirostris         
✓      

175 Rufous-winged Antwren Herpsilochmus rufimarginatus             
✓ ✓ 

176 Black-bellied Antwren Formicivora melanogaster  
✓      

✓       

177 Mato Grosso Antbird  Cercomacra melanaria   
✓     

✓       

178 Ferruginous Antbird Drymophila ferruginea              
✓ 

179 Streak-capped Antwren Terenura maculata   
✓     

✓  
✓     

180 White-shouldered Fire-eye Pyriglena leucoptera              
✓ 

181 Band-tailed Antbird Hypocnemoides maculicauda         
✓      

182 Rufous Gnateater Conopophaga lineata            
✓   

183 Pale-legged Hornero Furnarius leucopus  H   
✓ ✓   H      

184 Rufous Hornero Furnarius rufus ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓  

185 Chotoy Spinetail Schoeniophylax phryganophilus     H   
✓  

✓     

186 White-lored Spinetail Synallaxis albilora  H     
✓        

187 Rusty-backed Spinetail Cranioleuca vulpina     
✓    

✓      

188 Yellow-chinned Spinetail Certhiaxis cinnamomeus  
✓ ✓  

✓   
✓       

189 Rufous-fronted Thornbird Phacellodomus rufifrons          
✓     
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

190 Greater Thornbird Phacellodomus ruber  
✓   

✓   
✓       

191 Rufous Cachalote Pseudoseisura unirufa   
✓ H ✓  

✓ ✓  
✓     

192 Ochre-breasted Foliage-gleaner Philydor lichtensteini            
✓  

✓ 

193 White-eyed Foliage-gleaner Automolus leucophthalmus            H   

194 Streaked Xenops Xenops rutilans       H  
✓      

195 Olivaceous Woodcreeper Sittasomus griseicapillus        
✓   H H  

✓ 

196 Great Rufous Woodcreeper Xiphocolaptes major    
✓           

197 Straight-billed Woodcreeper Xiphorhynchus picus    H      
✓     

198 Buff-throated Woodcreeper Xiphorhynchus guttatus         
✓      

199 Narrow-billed Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes angustirostris ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓    
✓  

✓     

200 Red-billed Scythebill Campylorhamphus trochilirostris  
✓ ✓      

✓ ✓     

201 Rufous-browed Peppershrike Cyclarhis gujanensis     
✓     

✓   
✓  

202 Red-eyed (Chivi) Vireo Vireo olivaceus       H        

203 Rufous-crowned Greenlet Hylophilus poicilotis              
✓ 

204 Ashy-headed Greenlet Hylophilus pectoralis       
✓ ✓    

✓   

205 Purplish Jay Cyanocorax cyanomelas  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓ ✓ ✓      

206 Curl-crested Jay Cyanocorax cristatellus           
✓  

✓ ✓ 

207 Plush-crested Jay Cyanocorax chrysops ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

208 Grey-breasted Martin Progne chalybea ✓   
✓   

✓ ✓     
✓  

209 Blue-and-white Swallow Pygochelidon cyanoleuca            
✓   

210 Southern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx ruficollis    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        

211 Thrush-like Wren Campylorhynchus turdinus  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓ ✓    
✓   

212 Moustached Wren Thryothorus genibarbis        
✓       

213 Fawn-breasted Wren Thryothorus guarayanus      H ✓        

214 House Wren Troglodytes aedon             
✓  

215 Masked Gnatcatcher Polioptila dumicola        
✓ ✓ ✓     

216 Black-capped Donacobius Donacobius atricapilla ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓      

217 Chalk-browed Mockingbird Mimus saturninus  
✓ ✓     

✓     
✓  

218 Yellow-legged Thrush Turdus flavipes               

219 Rufous-bellied Thrush Turdus rufiventris  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓  

✓  
✓    

✓ 

220 Pale-breasted Thrush Turdus leucomelas           
✓ ✓ ✓  

221 Creamy-bellied Thrush Turdus amaurochalinus  
✓ ✓          

✓  
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

222 White-necked Thrush Turdus albicollis            
✓   

223 House Sparrow Passer domesticus    
✓           

224 Tropical Parula Parula pitiayumi            
✓  

✓ 

225 Golden-crowned Warbler Basileuterus culicivorus           
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

226 Flavescent Warbler Basileuterus flaveolus        
✓  

✓     

227 Crested Oropendola Psarocolius decumanus  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓        

228 Yellow-rumped Cacique Cacicus cela    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

229 Red-rumped Cacique Cacicus haemorrhous           
✓ ✓ ✓  

230 Solitary Black Cacique Cacicus solitarius  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

231 Epaulet Oriole Icterus cayanensis  
✓ ✓     

✓  
✓     

232 Orange-backed Troupial Icterus croconotus   
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓ ✓ ✓     

233 Chopi Blackbird Gnorimopsar chopi   
✓          

✓  

234 Scarlet-headed Blackbird Amblyramphus holosericeus   
✓ ✓   

✓        

235 Bay-winged Cowbird Agelaioides badius  
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

236 Shiny Cowbird Molothrus bonariensis    
✓   

✓  
✓ ✓     

237 Giant Cowbird Molothrus oryzivorus     
✓  

✓   
✓     

238 Unicolored Blackbird Agelasticus cyanopus ✓  
✓ ✓ ✓   

✓       

239 Bananaquit  Coereba flaveola    H    
✓  

✓  
✓ ✓  

240 Rufous-collared Sparrow Zonotrichia capensis             
✓  

241 Saffron Finch Sicalis flaveola ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
✓ ✓  

✓  
✓ ✓  

242 Rusty-collared Seedeater Sporophila collaris   
✓ ✓ ✓          

243 Coal-crested Finch Charitospiza eucosma              
✓ 

244 Red-crested Finch Coryphospingus cucullatus              
✓ 

245 Red-crested Cardinal Paroaria coronata   
✓     

✓       

246 Yellow-billed Cardinal Paroaria capitata ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

247 Magpie Tanager Cissopis leverianus            
✓ ✓  

248 Hooded Tanager Nemosia pileata          
✓     

249 Black-goggled Tanager Trichothraupis melanops            
✓  

✓ 

250 Ruby-crowned Tanager Tachyphonus coronatus            H  
✓ 

251 Silver-beaked Tanager Ramphocelus carbo    
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

252 Sayaca Tanager Thraupis sayaca  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

✓  
✓     

253 Palm Tanager Thraupis palmarum ✓   
✓   

✓ ✓       
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

254 Fawn-breasted Tanager Pipraeidea melanonota            
✓  

✓ 

255 Green-headed Tanager Tangara seledon           
✓ ✓ ✓  

256 Burnished-buff Tanager Tangara cayana            
✓ ✓ ✓ 

257 Swallow Tanager Tersina viridis            
✓  

✓ 

258 Red-legged Honeycreeper Cyanerpes cyaneus        
✓ ✓   

✓  
✓ 

259 Chestnut-vented Conebill Conirostrum speciosum        
✓   H H ✓  

260 Hepatic Tanager Piranga flava            
✓ ✓  

261 Thick-billed Euphonia Euphonia laniirostris            
✓ ✓  

262 Greyish Saltator Saltator coerulescens  
✓ ✓  

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓       

263 Green-winged Saltator Saltator similis             
✓ ✓ 

264 White-bearded Mockingbird Mimus triurus    
✓           

265 Araucaria tit-spinetail Leptasthenura setaria           
✓    

266 White-bellied Emerald Amazilia candida            
✓   

267 White-crested Elaenia Elaenia albiceps             
✓  

268 Variable Oriole Icterus pyrrhopterus             
✓  

Mammals   
              

1 Giant Anteater Myrmecophaga tridactyla 1              

2 Jaguar Panthera onca    5 3 4         

3 Ocelot Leopardus pardalis       1 1       

4 Brazilian Tapir Tapirus terrestris  1 1  3    1      

5 Giant River Otter Pteronura brasiliensis       2 1 1      

6 Southern River Otter Lutra longicaudis           >6  >10  

7 Crab-eating Racoon Procyon cancrivorous  1             

8 Crab-eating Fox Cerdocyon thous 1 1 2     3       

9 Black Howler Monkey Alouatta caraya 2    1 3 1 >5       

10 Black-capped Capuchin Monkey Cebus apella      2   3      

11 Azara's Agouti Dasyprocta azarae    1       2  1  

12 Capybara Hydrochaeris hydrochaeris 1 6 6 7 5 4 >30 6 >10 >6   1  

13 Brazilian Cavy Cavia aperea       1        

14 Marsh Deer Blastocerus dichotomous       1 1  2     

15 Pampas Deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus         1      
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      June 

  Common name Scientific name 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

16 Red Brocket Deer Mazama americana  5 1            

17 Black-tailed marmoset Mico melanurus  2 H            

18 Proboscis bat Rhynchonycteris naso 1  3            

19 Tayra Eira barbara  1             

20 Black myotis bat Myotis nigricans 1              

21 White-collared peccary Pecari tajacu  1 1            

22 Greater bulldog bat Noctilio leporinus   1  >50 >20 >10  >1      

23 Grey-brockat deer Mazama gouazoubira    1    1       

24 Brazilian guinea pig Cavia aperea       1        

25 Black capuchin Sapajus nigritus           1    
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